Presented here are flow simulations of a network of natural rivers flanked by one or two large and complex floodplains with impermeable groynes and bridge embankments using one-and quasi-two-dimensional dynamic flow models. The effects of the large floodplain storage capacity, momentum transfer interaction and apparent shear stress at the vertical interface between the main channel and floodplain on the flow-simulated discharge and water depth values could be well explained. The two models were tested and validated in the Arakawa River basin, Kanto Region, Japan. The simulated results show that the large floodplain storage capacity greatly affected the flow discharge and water depth results and cannot be neglected. The quasitwo-dimensional river flow model was used in a flow simulation of a compound channel with complex floodplains with groynes and gave more acceptable results. In the simulated case, the average reduction in flood discharge using floodplain groynes was about 7-15%. Thus, floodplain groynes can be effective for flood protection and attenuation.
INTRODUCTION
Most natural rivers, especially in their downstream reaches, consist of a deep and narrow main channel flanked by one or two shallow, complex and vegetated floodplains. These floodplains provide increased storage for flood waves and protection for towns and cities along the river corridor such as Tokyo, Japan, which sits adjacent to the Arakawa River.
Much effort has gone into mitigating flood damage to vulnerable infrastructure in cities like Tokyo, such as constructing impermeable groynes on the floodplains downstream on the Arakawa River; however, the groynes add complexity to the system and extensive quantitative analyses of the groynes' effects on floods have yet to be performed.
Systems like the Arakawa River floodplains are often analyzed using various, one-dimensional (1D), river flow models with diffusive and/or dynamic approximations, which propagate flood waves through the channel. The river flow models use implicit finite difference methods to advance the solution of Saint-Venant equations through consecutive time steps for all points along the river axis.
The 1D approach still appears to be the primary tool used by engineers to model the stage-discharge relationship in compound channels either experimentally or on a real scale due to their simplicity of application and limited data requirements compared to two-dimensional (2D) or threedimensional (3D) models (Seckin 2004; Knight 2008) .
Most 1D floodwave-propagation studies simulate only a single channel or consider the channel network as a combination of several independent channels, with tributaries as distributed lateral inflows. The effects of both floodplain roughness and vegetation on the flow discharge and water depth were estimated by using either steady or unsteady flow equations (Amein & Fang 1970; Fread 1973; Chow et al. 1988; Botev 1991; Rashid & Chaudhry 1995; Franz & Melching 1997; Jin & Fread 1997 , Bousmar & Zech 1999 Helmio 2002; NOAA 2002) . The analysis of the river floodplain flow is complicated owing to the momentum transfer between the main channel and floodplains. The momentum transfer can be expressed in terms of channel cross-section geometry and apparent shear stress, which is a function of the flow velocity of both the main channel and floodplains. The apparent shear stress is the stress due to the difference in velocities between the faster flow in the main channel and the slower flow in the floodplain. The momentum transfer mechanism in terms of apparent shear stress at the interface between the main channel and floodplains is expressed accurately for steady flows (Murota et al. 1990; Bousmar & Zech 1999; Abidin 2004; Seckin 2004; Prooijen et al. 2005; Ghavasieh et al. 2006; Hua et al. 2007; Koopaei et al. 2007 ). However, the flow interactions and momentum exchanges between the main channel and floodplains in natural and complex river streams using unsteady flow models have not been well studied.
To address the above limitation, the entire channel crosssectional area can be used in both the continuity and momentum equations by assuming that the channel and floodplains have the same average flow velocity. An alternative method (known as the Divided Channel Method, or DCM) is to divide the main channel and the floodplains with a vertical division, in which the interface between the main channel and floodplain may be included or excluded in the computed wetted perimeter (Wormleaton et al. 1982; Rashid & Chaudhry 1995; Myers & Lyness 1997; Seckin 2004) .
In addition, distributed water balance models where the main unit of those models is the grid cell in a staggered grid scheme ( Figure 1 ) can be used to simulate flow over floodplains. Each grid cell in the watershed possesses its own hydraulic parameter and state variables, such as roughness coefficient, land use, elevation and water depth. An example of a distributed water balance models is the Luo-Tamai model, a physically based computer model, which was applied to the Kanto region of Japan (Luo 2000 (Luo , 2007 . The Luo-Tamai model is a unified surface-flow routing system in which both the overland flow and channel flow were considered under the same physical framework. In the Luo-Tamai model, the channel networks are simulated by a 1D diffusive wave approximation of the free surface flow equations considering the river cross sections as rectangles.
However, the diffusive approximation excludes the effects of variations in the river cross sections, backwater and river structures. Those effects are more clear and noticeable in the downstream reaches of the Arakawa River and the Luo-Tamai model cannot accurately simulate the flow, although it was successfully applied and validated in a complex watershed, the Tone River watershed in Japan.
Besides the 1D and 2D methods of flood analysis, quasi-2D models were developed to focus on peak discharge and treat a flood flow as a steady flow (Fukuoka 2008) . The quasi-2D analysis, although technically a type of 1D analysis, takes 9 Arakawa River and watershed staggered grid scheme (G1-G7 are gauge stations for flood water depth and discharge. G5 and G1 are upstream and downstream boundary gauge stations, respectively. Most groynes are located between G3 and G1).
into account the arrangement of the vegetation and lateral mixing due to the cross-sectional variation and vegetation.
Fukuoka (2008) The floodplain groynes and road embankments were treated as internal boundary conditions in most of the previous studies. Their effects on the flow discharge and water depth simulated values were calculated using steady flow equations (USACE 1993 , 2001 , Franz & Melching 1997 NOAA 2002) . When using and coupling unsteady river flow models with overland flow models in a distributed waterbalance model with a staggered grid scheme, both the location of river cross sections and length of river reaches depend on the grid size (as shown in Figure 1 and Table 1 ). Furthermore, in distributed water balance models, it is difficult to consider the floodplain groynes and other river structures as internal boundary conditions in 1D or quasi-2D river flow models. Also, it is understood historically that the large-scale groyne system that is located on the Arakawa River between gauge stations G1 (at km 41.9) and G3 (at km 68.3) was introduced in this area in order to attenuate flood peaks and provide greater safety for the area surrounding the capital city Tokyo. However, extensive quantitative analyses have not been performed yet.
Therefore, the purposes of this study were: (1) studying the effects of the large floodplain storage capacity of the Arakawa River on the flow discharges and water-depthsimulated values using a 1D unsteady river flow model, River basin, Kanto Plain, Japan (Ahmed et al. 2008a, b) .
In this study, the authors applied a quasi-2D approach based on the same governing equations of the free surface flow (Saint-Venant equations) to the Luo-Tamai diffusive overland flow model to simulate the effects of the impermeable groynes In 1D river flow models, it is assumed that the velocity is constant and the water surface is horizontal across any section perpendicular to the river axis, the same hydrostatic pressure prevails at all points in the flow, and the river bed is fixed and no scouring or deposition occurs (Fread 1973) . River The 1D and quasi-2D unsteady river flows could be simulated by the two well-known partial differential equations of the free surface flow, the Saint-Venant continuity and momentum equations, which could be expressed respectively
where Q is the discharge, A t and A a are the cross-sectional total (bulk) and active area, respectively
in which the subscripts l, m, and r designate left floodplain, main channel and right floodplain, respectively), x is the distance along the river axis, t is the time, q L is the lateral flow per river unit length, g is the gravitational acceleration, h is the water depth, b is the momentum coefficient of the velocity distribution, S o is the river bed slope, t bi is the shear stress acting on the river bed, t 0 IFi is the apparent shear stress acting on the interface (IF) between the main channel and floodplain, P bi and P IFi are the wetted perimeters where t bi and t 0 IFi act, respectively, and k is a factor that depends on the model type (k ¼ 0.0 for the 1D model and k ¼ 1.0 for the quasi-2D model).
The bed shear stress t bi could be expressed as
where v i , n i and R i are the streamwise velocity, the Manning roughness coefficient and the hydraulic radius in each subsection, respectively.
Neglecting the secondary flow velocity (the transverse velocity) between the main channel and floodplain and considering only the streamwise velocities in both the main channel and floodplain, the apparent shear stress t 0
IFi could be expressed as
where f is the boundary mixing coefficient.
For each subsection, the term v i |v i . has the magnitude of (v i ) 2 , and the sign is positive or negative depending on whether the river flow is downstream or upstream, respectively.
The cross-section active area reflects the floodplain impermeable groyne effects on the flow; it could be expressed as
where a l and a r are the left and right floodplain active area parameters, respectively, a is a function of the total number of groynes, relative to the length to the floodplain width and relative to the location to both upstream and downstream river cross sections. The cross-sectional active area equals the total area in case there is no groyne in the river floodplain (a ¼ 1.0).
The momentum coefficient for velocity distribution b
could be evaluated theoretically as
where K t is the total conveyance factor, which could be expressed as
In this study, b ¼ 1.0 when the floodplain characteristics were not specified and the total cross section was treated as a composite section.
Substituting the finite difference approximations of the derivative and non-derivative terms into Equations (1) and (2) yielded a system of two nonlinear first-order first-degree partial differential equations of the hyperbolic type. Those equations had two independent variables, the river distance x and time t, and two dependent variables, the water depth h and discharge Q. This system of equations could be solved numerically by writing them in the implicit finite difference form (weighted four-point scheme) with a weight factor y (in this study, y ¼ 0.6, which could be easily changed as an input parameter).
If there are N cross-sections in a single river of the river network, then there will be (N-1) reaches. When the abovementioned nonlinear equations (Equations (1) and (2)) 
STUDY SITE
The Arakawa River is one of the most important rivers in Japan, with a total watershed area of about 2940 km 2 . 
MODEL SIMULATIONS
The large area and storage capacity of the river floodplains and the impermeable floodplain groynes greatly affected the flow discharges, water depths and peak times. To study those effects, we examine the accuracy validity of the 1D and quasi-2D river flow models, and to evaluate using both the floodplain large area and impermeable groynes in flood mitigate and protection work three cases were considered with the river 1D model and two cases with the river quasi-2D model, as shown in Table 3 . In cases 1 and 4 (without groyne effects), it is assumed that there were no groynes in the river floodplains, although in reality those floodplain groynes already had been constructed before the two flood events.
RESULTS

One-dimensional river flow model
Effects of momentum coefficient for velocity distribution Figure 5 (a) shows the momentum coefficient for velocity distribution (b 2 ) values for six river cross sections calculated for a group of water depths covering the whole river depth (including the floodplain depth) according to Equation (7).
As shown in this figure, after the flow started running onto the floodplains, b 2 increased rapidly till it reached its maximum value; after that, as the water depth in the floodplains increased, b 2 started to decrease again; this happened because of the variation in the river cross-section geometry and roughness between the main channel and the floodplains.
Even if those effects were clear in b 2 values, the differences on the simulated flow discharge values were very small (not more than ± 1.0-1.5%). Consequently the variation of b value can be neglected and b is set to unity. b is not adequate to express correctly the variation effects of the cross section geometry and roughness.
Effects of floodplain storage capacity
Neglecting the floodplain groyne effects, two approximations could be used for flow simulation in compound channels using the 1D unsteady flow model, as shown in Table 3 . In the first approximation (Case 1), the whole river cross section was considered as one working cross section and the floodplain was assumed to have a momentum and discharge contribu- 
Quasi-two-dimensional river flow model
The channel cross-sectional shape, geometry and bed material play important roles in the quasi-2D flow analysis, as well as the boundary-mixing coefficient f, which is standardized in quasi-2D river flow analysis. The boundary-mixing coefficient f (in Equation (5)) is determined to minimize the differences between calculated and observed results for temporal changes in the water surface profile and observed discharge hydrograph for the channel sections in question (Fukuoka 2008) . Figure 7 shows the simulated and observed flow discharges and water levels using the quasi-2D model with three different values of the boundary mixing coefficient (f ¼ 0.10, 0.15 and 0.20). As the coefficient f increased, the flow discharge values decreased and the water depth increased. In the rest of this study, the f value was set to 0.15. The quasi-2D model can be used effectively for flow simulation in compound channels with complex floodplains.
It is simpler than the 2D or 3D river flow models. Figure 8 shows the simulated results using the quasi-2D model without/with groyne effects (Cases 4 and 5, respectively) for the same flood events. When neglecting the floodplain groyne effects and comparing the results of the quasi-2D model with the results of the 1D model (Cases 4 and 1, respectively) , the results of the quasi-2D model were more accurate and closer to the observed ones. The differences were due to the apparent shear stress at the interface between the main channel and floodplain, which was included in the quasi-2D model.
The floodplain area and its relative width affected the flow velocity, and consequently, the apparent shear stress between the deep and narrow main channel and the wide and rough floodplains. As shown in Figures 8 and 9 , the effects of the relative floodplain width on the flow discharge and simulated water-depth values were very small because they already had been considered in the floodplain velocity, and also in the apparent shear stress value. The momentum exchange and apparent shear stress at the interface between the main channel and floodplains are important and cannot be neglected, as many previous researchers such as Murota et al. (1990) , Seckin (2004) and Prooijen et al. (2005) have Figure 11 shows the hydrographs of the total discharge input at the river's upstream ends and the calculated ones at gauges G2 and G1 in Cases 4 and 5. As shown in Figures   8-11 , with the floodplain groyne effects, the flood discharge decreases and the water depth increases slightly. The groyne effects on the discharge are clearer at reaches downstream from the groyne and when the distances between groynes are small, where the opposite is true for the water depth. Com-paring Case 4 (without groynes) and Case 5 (with groynes)
shows that the average reductions of the flood discharge are about 7 and 15% in Floods 1 and 2, respectively. There were no obvious effects on the flood peak times, as shown in Figure   11 ; it even seems that the peak time occurs slightly earlier with the groynes (Case 5).
PERFORMANCE OF MODELS
In addition to the visual comparison of hydrographs in the previous sections, the statistical criteria of Nash & Sutcliffe (1970) The closer the values of N r are to 1.0, the more accurate the model is. The Nash-Sutcliffe coefficient can be written as where S i is the simulated data, O i is the observed data, O Ã i is the averaged observed data and N is the total number of values during the simulation time.
The results of the river models (1D and quasi-2D models) without groynes were compared with real cases in which the groyne effects were considered. Figure 12 shows 9 Groyne effects on flood attenuation at gauges G1 and G2 (total input for G1 is total upstream inflows to both Arakawa and Iruma rivers, and total upstream input for G2 is total Nash-Sutcliffe coefficient for the two river models (1D and quasi-2D model) for the flow discharge at gauges G1 and G2.
The quasi-2D river flow model gave the best performance with the groyne effects. Accordingly, the impermeable floodplain groyne effects could be introduced by the cross-sectional activearea approximation. Using this approximation, the effects of floodplain groynes and similar river structures could be treated with the same governing equations of the river flow without considering them as internal boundary conditions. In addition, this approximation could be used with a staggered grid scheme in distributed water-balance models. Flood event Nash-Sutcliffe coefficient G1, + Groynes G1, -Groynes G2, +Groynes G2, -Groynes (a) (b) Figure 12 9 9 9 9 Performance of river dynamic flow models with floodplain groyne effect using cross-section active-area approximation (at gauge stations G1 and G2, with ( þ ) and without (À) the groyne effects).
CONCLUSION
